BREAKFAST
Served Monday-Friday 7am-11am

OMELETS & SKILLETS

Saturday & Sunday 7am-2pm

HOUSE SPECIALTIES

3 egg Omelet or 2 egg skillet
Potato choice: hash browns│ rosemary potatoes│ tots
Bread choice: wheat│ white│ sourdough│ rye│ bagel

Salmon Bagel Customer Favorite!

8

house smoked salmon│ dill cream cheese│ capers
pickled onions

house made biscuits│ English muffin

Seattle Benny

13

ham│ onion│ mushroom│ pepper│ choice of cheese

fried egg│ smoked salmon│ spinach│ hollandaise
French baguette

Veggie

Yooper Poutine

Western

11
11

The All American

12

ham│ bacon│ sausage│ mushroom│ onion│ peppers
choice of cheese

Southern

11

2 eggs │ mozzarella cheese cubes│ beef gravy
tater tots│ toast

peppers│ mushroom│ onion│ broccoli│ tomato
choice of cheese

11

sausage│ cheddar cheese│ hash browns│ onion
sausage gravy

Build Your Own

Protein Bowl
9
2 eggs│5-grain blend │spinach│ broccoli│ feta
add smoked salmon for additional 2

The B.E.L.T.

8

bacon│ fried egg│ gouda│ arugula │bacon jam
biscuit

9

add .50 for each item added

HARLEY’S FAVORITES

Meats: ham│ bacon│ sausage
Veggies: onion│ mushroom│ peppers│ tomato
spinach│ broccoli

Choice of: hash browns, rosemary potatoes or tots

Cheeses: American│ cheddar│ mozzarella│ Swiss
feta

The Mackinaw

10

2 eggs│ bacon or sausage│ toast

The Lumberjack

14

5 oz. flat iron steak │ two eggs│ toast

PANCAKES & MORE…….
Buttermilk Pancakes (3)

Eggs Benedict

2 poached eggs│ ham│ hollandaise │English muffin

9

blueberries add 2

Seasonal Pancakes

12

10

Breakfast Burrito Employee favorite!

10

scrambled eggs│ onions│ peppers│ cheddar
grilled flour tortilla
add ham, bacon, or sausage .50 each

check with your server for today’s selection

Egg-wich
Cinnamon Swirl French Toast (3)

7

Banana Bread French Toast
9
house made banana bread meets French toast
finished with a maple nut butter So good!

8

over hard egg│ cheddar│ ham, bacon or sausage
bagel or English muffin

Corned Beef Hash and Eggs
2 eggs │toast
CB Hash does not include potatoes

.
“Notice ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.”

10

$5 PLATES

SIDES

Biscuits & Sausage Gravy

5

Oatmeal
brown sugar│ raisins

5

5

Multi Grain Oatmeal

5

3

blueberries add 2

Toast
white│ wheat│ rye│ sourdough│ bagel
English muffin│ biscuit

3

Bacon (3) or Sausage (2)

4

Corned Beef Hash
Potatoes
tots│ hash browns│ rosemary skillet
onions or cheese add .50 each

Seasonal Fruit

5

Two Eggs and Toast

5

Pancake (1) and Meat Choice
sausage │ bacon

5

BEVERAGES
Coffee
organic fair trade dark roast

2.75

Hot Tea
green│ decaffeinated│ herbal

2.75

Iced Tea

2.75

½ mango juice add .50

Milk 2% │ chocolate

3

Juice
Sm 3 Lg 4
orange│ apple│ pineapple│ cranberry│ tomato

Espresso
Double Espresso
Latte
espresso│ steamed milk

3
5
4

vanilla flavored syrup add.50

Mocha
espresso│ hot chocolate│ whipped cream

4

Hot Chocolate
whipped cream

3

BRUNCH LIBATIONS
Available 7a-close
Pabst Hard Coffee
creamy milk and vanilla flavor 5%abv

Mimosa
traditional│ grapefruit│ mango

5

Weekend Buzz
8
Iron Fish maple bourbon & maple syrup
6gl 15 pitcher cold brewed coffee│ OM sea salt dark chocolate
liqueur│ cream

7
Gentleman’s Mimosa
8gl 20 pitcher “RUM”ada Coffee
Cold Brew or Dark Roast│ Rumchata│ Liquor 43│
peach pecan whiskey│ mango juice│ cava
whipped cream

FRIDAY FISH FRY
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Served with coleslaw, and choice of garlic mashed potatoes, baked potato,
waffle fries, sweet potato fries, French fries or fresh vegetable.
Add a tossed salad or cup of soup du jour for $3

Cod Plate 11
Beer Battered or Broiled
Lake Perch Plate 12
Panko crusted and fried
All You Care to Eat Cod 14
Beer battered or broiled
Cajun, lemon pepper, or traditional
All You Care to Eat Perch 15
Panko crusted and fried
Lake Superior Whitefish 14
Broiled with choice of Cajun, lemon pepper or traditional
Beer Battered Shrimp

14

Panko Crusted Walleye 15
Panko crusted and fried
Combo Platter 18
4 Perch│ 3 fried cod│ 4 shrimp│ 1 walleye

“Notice ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or under cooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.”

STARTERS
Charcuterie Board

12

local cheeses │ truffle sausage │ prosciutto │olives │ nuts

Smoked Salmon

Market

Chicken Lettuce Cups GF

9

diced chicken │ broccoli slaw │ green onion │ rice sticks
4

1

Veggie Sampler

10

hummus │ pico de gallo │ spinach and artichoke dip
fresh vegetables │ pita │tortilla chips│ house chips

Tri Fry Sampler

13

cheddar cheese │ jalapeños │ scallions │cilantro │ cabbage
sweet chili sauce │ pico de gallo │sour cream

Fun Buns (3)

8

Bao buns │Korean beef │ Asian slaw │peanut sauce

Wild Mushroom Flatbread
9

waffle │ beer battered │ sweet potato wedges

9

wild mushrooms │ goat cheese │ green onion │ truffle oil
pesto│ balsamic reduction

Vegetable Flatbread

pesto aioli │ chipotle barbecue ranch │ house ketchup

Chicken Tenders (4)

12

5 cheese blend│ caramelized onions│ red peppers│ spinach
Cajun grilled chicken│ pico de gallo

Korean Beef Nachos

dill cream cheese │ pickled onions │ capers │crackers

Asian sauce

Chicken Quesadilla

10

Fries and choice of dipping sauce

Wings

Half pound 7 Full pound 12
boneless or bone-in │choice of sauce

10

broccoli │ feta │ caramelized onions│ 5-cheese blend
spinach artichoke dip

Harley’s Combo

13

boneless wings-choice of sauce │ fried cheese cubes
beer battered fries │ Gochujang chili cauliflower

Wing Sauces: Thai peanut │ chipotle barbecue ranch │ buffalo │ tropical habanero
honey mustard│ lemongrass chili

SOUPS & SALADS
Soup of the day cup 4 │bowl 6
Add to any salad

Thai Peanut Chicken Salad

Vegan Chili

cup 4 │bowl 6

Baked French Onion

Crock 6

Chicken 4 │ Salmon 6 │ Steak 6

13

Southwest Steak Salad

Romaine │cabbage │broccoli slaw │ grilled chicken
roasted red peppers │ green onions │fried wontons

5 oz flat iron steak │chopped romaine │pico de gallo
cheddar │red peppers │fried avocado │ tortilla chips

Thai peanut dressing

Avocado ranch

House Salad

Romaine Caesar Salad

Small 6 Large 8
Spinach │romaine│ arugula │tomatoes │ cucumbers
croutons │pita bread

14

Small 6 Large 8
chopped romaine │parmesan cheese │croutons │pita bread
Caesar dressing

Dressing choice

Dressings: Ranch │ French│ Blue Cheese│Caesar│Honey
Soup and Salad Combo
8
Mustard
Blackberry
Cup ofVinaigrette│
soup of theBlood
day Orange
or Vegan Chili & Small house or Caesar salad
Vinaigrette
additional $1 for French Onion
“Notice ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or under cooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.”

BURGERS, SANDWICHES & WRAPS
Served with house made chips. Upgrade to soup, salad or fries for additional 3
GF bread and buns available per request for additional 1

Harley’s Burger

12

Superior angus beef patty│ lettuce │ tomato │onion
cheese add .75 │ bacon add 1.50

Da Fusion Burger A.K.A “The Glendon

14

Superior angus beef patty│ bacon│ fresh mozzarella
bacon jam mac-n-cheese

Bloody Mary Burger

14

Chicken Bacon Wrap Staff Favorite!

11

grilled chicken│ bacon│ lettuce│ tomato│ cheddar
ranch or chipotle barbecue ranch│ grilled tortilla
Try it blackened!

“The Evelyn” B.L.T.

10

peppered bacon│ arugula│ fried local tomatoes
basil aioli │grilled rye Fried egg add 2

Superior angus beef patty│ signature bloody mary
garnishes│ mozzarella cheese whips│ peppered
bacon zucchini pickles│ house bloody mary ketchup

Cubano

Vegan Burger

Protein Power Bowl
12
sriracha soy chick peas│ chili lime spinach│ broccoli

11

Beyond burger │ broccoli slaw│ spinach│ hummus
roasted red pepper│ vegan chili sauce

Superior Burger

12

Superior angus beef │ prosciutto│ gorgonzola
balsamic reduction

12

pulled pork│ ham│ Swiss cheese │pickled zucchini
barbecue au jus│ French baguette

roasted red peppers│ 5 grain blend│ vegan sauce

Turkey Club

10

turkey│ ham│ bacon│ cheddar│ lettuce│ tomato
aioli │grilled sourdough

Yooper Poutine

9

tater tots│ fried cheese cubes│ beef gravy│ 2 eggs

Make it a burger add 5

ENTREES after 5pm
Choose 1: soup of the day, house salad, Caesar salad
Choose 1: garlic mashed, baked, 5-grain blend, or fries (beer battered, sweet potato wedges or waffle)

USDA New York Strip

GF

24

10 oz certified Prime │ fresh vegetables
choice of starch│ house bourbon steak sauce

Barbecue Ribs

GF

Filet of Sirloin

GF

22

8 oz Certified Angus Beef │ fresh vegetables
choice of starch│ merlot butter

20

full rack│ house barbecue sauce│ fresh vegetables
choice of starch

Spinach & Artichoke Mac n Cheese
5 cheese blend│ roasted local tomatoes│ panko

Lake Superior Whitefish

20

Locally caught from Thills Fish House│ fresh vegetables│ choice of starch│ lobster hollandaise
“Notice ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or under cooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.”
“Notice ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or under cooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.”

15

